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-Mr. DUFF: I do flot know just what My
hon. friend. means by that. If hie is compar-
ing bis common sense and mine, I am willing
to admit hie has more than I have.

Mr. IRVINE: I was flot making any such
comparisan. I asked. ny hou. friend for a
reasan for the hope he has expressed that
this proposal will bring rates down. That la
what I referred 'ta as common sense. If you
can give me a commonsense reason f or Vhis
hope, I might be inclined ta, hope with you.

Mr. DUFF: Perhaps my hion. friend was
not listening ta the question asked me by
an hion. memýber sîtting at the ather end of the
Hause with regard ta the rates on grain. The
argument was t-hat there was no conference
rate an grain, that grain rates depended an the
number of tramp steamers caming inta part
at different times and loaking for a cargo.
If it is true,-and it is-that the mare tan-
nage there is available, the lawer the rates are
gaing ta be, when the gavernment brings down
this praposal, whether it is far ten or twenty
or more ships, if they set the rate at which
these ships shaîl carry freight, that certainly
is going ta have an influence in reducing the
rates, because it brings in just that much ad-
dîtional campetitian for the trafflc. I think
that is a sufficient reasan why my hion. friend
and every ather member af this House shauld
support this praposal, pravided the gaverfi-
ment can give us sufficient information ta
warrant us proceeding with it.

Mr. MEIGHEN: The hion, member made
reference a marnent ago ta a complaint filed
with the late gaverniment in 1921 from the
Dominian Millers' Association, and made the
statement that the gavernment did nothing.

Mr. DUFF : I did not get as far as that.

Mr. MEIGHEN: He made it some time
before. I knaw hie will he glad ta get the
infarmatian that, on the contrary, the govern-
ment called a conference in relation ta that
camplaint, which had ta do with the differ-
entiatian against foeur as compared with
wheat, and as a resuit of the canference, when
ail gat together, the large shippers of wheat
admitted there was not any unjust discrimina-
tian, and consequently no step was necessary.

Mr. DUFF:- I do not knaw exactly where
I left off, Mr. Speaker, but I will try and
proceed. I think I was saying ta my hion.
friand from East Calgary (Mr. Irvine) that
the people of Alberta certainly think they have
a grievance with regard ta freight rates on
cattle. I can anly repeat that if that is s0,
it seems ta me that everybady in this Hause
shauld endeavaur ta support the gavernment

in the proposais which. they are making, and
should be willing at least to allow those pro-
posais to go to a committee, which the lion.
Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr. Low)
has told us hie is willing to appoint so that the
House can be apprised of both sides of this
important question. There is no doubt
that the question of ocean freight rates is a
very important question to the people of this
country, and especially in view of the fact that
the cauntry to the south of us has in the
Fordney tariff put up a very high tariff walî.
And I should just like to say here that the
greatest mistake this country made with re-
gard to the cattle business, and business gQner-
ally, was in 1911 when it.turned down recipro.
city with the United States. If that agree-
ment had been carried through, we would not
perhaps be compelled now to ship ail our
cattie and wheat and other commodities to
Great Britain and the continent of Europe.
But we are faced with that condition, and it
seems to me that as long as that condition
continues, we shauld do what we can to remedy
the situation. I think that the government is
.iustified in doing everything possible ta pre-
serve aur present markets and ta increase
future business, and this is one way by which
the government can perhaps get rates reduced,
so that aur traffle will flow east and west, in-
stead of north and sauth. It seems ta me,
therefore, that every encouragement should
be given the government in this matter.

It bas been held by some people that instead
of making this contract with Sir William Peter-
sen, we should use the ships of the Canadian
Government Merchant Marine. Now if I have
one camplaint ta make in regard ta this con-
tract, it is that perhaps the ships will not
be fast enaugh. In my humble opinion, in-
stead of being 11-knot, they shauld be 1&-
or 15-knot boats. Because in the winter time
from Navember ta March coming west over
the Atlantic àcean, there is no question about
it, a small low-speed boat cannot make regu-
lar trips. For that reasan I say when anybody
argues that the ships of the Canadian Gov-
ernment Merchant Marine cauld take the
place of even those slips which are proposed
under this contract there is absolutely no
ground for making such an argument. Those
shîps are slow, they are, not fitted for this
purpase.

Mr. MEIGHEN: They are f aster than
Îhese ships.

Mr. DUFF: No, they average about nine
knots.

Mr, MEIGHEN: In actual operatian nine
ta ten knots but the test speed, as campared

ith this, is higher.


